
Welcome to our September Newsletter!
At Art Gallery SW, we aim to showcase some of the best art in the South West. We believe we 
are a unique gallery, because customers on our site are given the choice of either buying online or 
direct from the artist. 
 
In the New Year, we have plans to organise pop up galleries in all areas of the South West. Details 
will be finalised in January 2019.
 
This month, Devon Open Studios (from September 8th to 23rd) and Somerset Open Studios (from 
September 15 to the 30th) are taking place. Many of our artists will be showcasing work at these 
special events.
 
The links to these Open Studio programmes can be found in the Arts Events section of our newsletter.
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“Moth” by Cath Bloomfield

“Desert Bloom” by Nigel Shipley

Importance of Art to business
 
Have you ever thought about buying artwork for 
your business? Art can serve to benefit a business 
on many levels, specifically to the workforce and 
clients.
 
Art has an intrinsic value, enabling us to  
process life on the deepest level. It can enhance 
our well-being and health, whilst increasing 
productivity. Numerous studies have shown that 
art can help us remain calm, reduce stress and 
refresh us on a daily basis.  
 

https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/product/moth/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/product/desert-bloom/


ONlINe eXHIbItIONS  
(click on the pictures below)

bY tHe SeASIDe         tHe mOOrS               FAUNA AND FlOrA   JeWellerY

 

Artists of the Week from August: Click the pics to view their blogs! 

Previous ‘Artists of the Week’: (Just click their names!) 
Martin Bush, Kat Jenkins, Al Cazu, Belinda Reynell, Daniel Loveday, Clare Jenkinson,  
Sue Hammond-Lovatt, Leo Davey, Maggie Micklewright, Wendy Dominguez, Favell Bevan Arti.
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“The Big Blue” painting by Belinda Reynell “Cottages Clovelly” by Shirley Kirkcaldy

In day-to-day business, we generally use logic, analysis, creativity and innovation to solve problems. 
Logic, analysis and particularly creativity and innovation are all stimulated by art. Many extremely 
successful businesses have one thing in common. They have used creativity and innovation to make 
changes to their business and business model; changes which have proved vital to their success.
 
At Art Gallery SW, we showcase art from a wide selection of artists, who live and create in the 
South West. You’re sure to find artwork that can enhance your business. All at a price you can afford.

Join us on www.artgallerysw.co.uk

https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/2018/07/15/martin-bush/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/2018/07/22/kat-jenkins/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/2018/07/08/al-cazu/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/2018/07/01/belinda-reynell/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/2018/06/25/daniel-loveday/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/2018/06/17/meet-the-artist-clare-jenkinson/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/2018/06/10/sue-hammond-lovatt/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/2018/06/04/leo-davey/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/2018/05/28/maggie/
ttps://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/2018/05/20/artist-of-the-week-wendy-domenez/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/2018/05/12/meet-the-artist/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/2018/08/05/pam-hutchings/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/2018/07/29/miranda-day/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/2018/08/12/jean-mintoff/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/2018/08/26/artist-of-the-week-cath-bloomfield/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/2018/08/20/artist-of-the-week-ross-emerson/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/news/may-art-news-events-in-devon/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/news/somerset-art-news-events/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/events-in-dorset/
https://twitter.com/artgallerysw
https://www.facebook.com/artgallerySW/
https://www.instagram.com/artgallerysw.co.uk/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/exhibition-1/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/online-exhibitions/fauna/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/the-moors/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/online-exhibitions/jewellery/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/product/the-big-blue/
https://www.artgallerysw.co.uk/product/cottages-clovelly/

